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expandable

Travel Trailers
Bathroom
?

?Marine toilet w/foot flush
?Medicine cabinet with mirror
?Residential 6-panel passage door
?Shower curtain with curved shower 

track
?Towel holder
?Tub/shower skylight (select models)

Bedroom
?60" front & rear bed (select models)
?Bathroom exhaust vent
?Deep quilted cushions for bunk(s)
?Fan lights in bunk (2)
?Queen bed size bunk mats (2)
?Quilted bed mat

Construction
?78" ceiling height
?Bead-foam insulation (R-9 in roof, 

R-9 in floor and R-7 in walls)
?Cabinetry crafted with screwed stile 

construction
?Cable support system for bunk ends 

(interior mount)
?E-Coat™ protected frame (select 

models)
?Electric-powered slideout (select 

models)
?FRP smooth fiberglass sidewall 

exteriors
?One-piece, seamless, rubber roof 

material
?TuffShell™ vacuum-bonded 

laminated roof and sidewalls
?Unitized, 1-1/2" laminated 

construction of floor
?Welded tubular-aluminum sidewall 

and roof framework

Bathroom exhaust vent

Exterior
?
?2-5/16" hitch coupler
?ABS fender skirts
?Aerodynamic front profile
?Amber patio lights w/inside switch
?Automotive styling rear caps
?Baggage doors, lockable, insulated and 

radius-cornered with heavy-duty grab 
handle

?Composite bumper extensions
?Aqua-Shield™ water-repellent 

sectionalized vinyl tent
?Exterior speakers, high-output marine 

grade (2)
?E-Z Lube® axles
?Fiberglass, radius cornered entrance door 

and screen door
?HDPE wheel wells
?Heavy-duty, retractable entrance step
?MaxiStor™ (select models)
?Molded rain guttering with drip spouts
?Pass-through storage compartment
?Prep for outside grill
?Self-supporting lockable end-bunks (no 

poles required)
?Sewer hose storage compartment
?TorFlex® independent torsion-axle rubber 

ride suspension system
?White-spoked wheels

Heat, Power and Water
?110V G.F.C.I. protected exterior receptacle
?12V demand water pump
?12V electrical system with deluxe 110V 

45-amp power converter
?30-amp power cord
?Auto-ignition furnace with wall thermostat
?Double 20 lb. propane gas bottles
?Gravity fill for water
?Hookup for city water
?Rotocast fresh water holding tanks
?Systems monitor panel
?Water heater bypass system
?Winterization kit

13" radial tires
Interior
?
?Cable TV hookup with RG6 coax
?Crank-up digital antenna with signal 

booster
?Sierra Maple doors and drawers
?Pleated night shades
?Residential furniture, designed and 

made by Starcraft®
?Vinyl flooring

Kitchen
?3-burner range with 9000-BTU 

SuperBurner™ and piezo igniter
?6-cu.-ft. flush-mount refrigerator
?Cover for sink/cutting board (1)
?High-rise mixing faucet
?Large kitchen window
?Oversized drawer in U-dinette (select 

models)
?Range hood with light and exhaust fan
?Wallpaper border
?White, residential-style, double-bowl 

kitchen sink

Safety
?Breakaway switch
?Carbon monoxide alarm
?Dual hitch safety chains
?Fire extinguisher
?Lock and dead bolt on entrance door
?Multiple egress windows
?Propane alarm
?Smoke alarm
?Tinted safety glass windows

19" LCD HDTV in living area

Customer Value Package
?

thermostat and louvered directional 
ceiling vents

?6 gal gas/electric DSI auto-ignition 
water heater

?ABS gas bottle cover
?Multi-Media Premium Sound System™ 

AM/FM/CD/DVD stereo with MP3 and 
iPod® input jack

?Carefree® Travel’r 12 volt electric patio 
awning

?Microwave oven with carousel
?Outside shower
?Oversized oven
?Bathroom power vent
?Bi-fold cover for range
?Spare tire and tire carrier
?Stabilizer jacks (2 pair) with sand pads
?ABS tub surround

Options
?CSA Standard
?Customer Value Package
?Customer Value Package with 13,500 

BTU central A/C (select models)
?Heated bed mats (select models)
?Portable outside gas grill
?Suspension lift kit (2”) (select models)
?Water purification system

A/C central (13,500 BTU) with wall 
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Specifications

UVW (lbs) Hitch CCC (lbs) Overall Overall Height Exterior Fresh Gray Black Propane
Model GVWR (lbs) (dry weight) Weight (lbs) (Cargo Capacity) Length w/Air Width Water (gal.) Water (gal.) Water (gal.) Tanks (lbs.)

197 RB 4,950 3,625 (est.) 405 1,325 20’ 2” 116” 96”

217 RBSS 6,000 4,750 (est.) 625 1,250 22’ 4” 125” 96” 30 - ½ 22 - ½ 30 - ½ 2 x 20

237 CKS TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD

237 RBS 4,950 4,130 (est.) 410 820 24’ 115” 96” 24 - ½ 29 - ½ 22 - ½ 2 x 20

24 - ½ 22 - ½ 22 - ½ 2 x 20

Standards & Options


